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ed. If in -one momnent he, bas only begwn the worke theffi
life lies before hlm for its accompli shment. And what, is
done. there, let. me stili say, is what rnay be just as well
done here,. ini this hour of calm meditation. Would that
itw were done. -And 1 trust that it is. done in such hours
as these.

"Nay, but"l - some one. may say.- and if you, my breý
thien, will excuse the fteedoin, I will -meet the objection.
-"for the objection is not personal but applies-to a class-
"nay,;. but yen are nlot the preachers to do it. 'Your
preaching is too rational. to work up to the necessary con-
viction and 'distress ;yout do nlot alarm .them enough to
set them -to work ; you may interest your hearers, bat you
wil neyer convert thern." God forbid that this sh old be
true! Io. it so, i-ny friende ? Must'it needs. be soi~

When I tell you and show you, that on. an inward, rege-
nerating, purifyin'g work in your seuls, ail your welfare
-. Oh!1 an infite welfare,. dépends ; are there no secret

resolves, no solemn purposes, no humble prayers, in your:

heartsl Are there no beginnigs nor goings on of this
great work ini you 1 h'1 those. vast and. vital concerns of
religion,, that go down te the foundations of your welfare,
that toueli. the silent depths of your being, must there be
a. noise and atumuit and an agitating occasion and a visi-

Nle Sympathy - things upon the surface -. to stir those

depths wvithin you 1 God forbid that this should be true!
.But I must look a littie more seriously and, deliberately

at. this objection. «It is an objection, however inapplica-
ble, which is too .often made to be passed over without

some format, notice.. It. is thie objection of late, 1 think,
=est.ini vogue - foi the doctrinal questions seems to

bave paased by. It is constantly said, yen know, of the
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